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WE ALSO CARRY A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

FURNACE, GRATE AND STOVE COAL.
'

' 1

Now is the time to look after your
winter supply before prices advance.

Cook are Wedded
IN THEIR OPINION THAT, NO MAT-
TER HOW FINE YOUR TURKEY
IS FOR THE THANKSGIVING DIN-
NER, THAT YOU CAN'T COOK IT
TO YOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION
WITHOUT GOOD COAL. WE GUAR-
ANTEE A FIRE THAT WILL COOK

" ANYTHING, AND GIVE YOU LESS
ANNOYANCE THAN ANY COAL
tOU CAN BUY, IF YOU SECURE A
SUPPLY OF, OUR HIGH GRADE,
WELL SCREENED COAL. TRY IT

I HATE FOR SALE

- AT MY STABLES
HiO Head of HorseaanjlMules

the BESST ever on this market"
Several large horses, some of them
weighing 1,500 pounds.

BUGGIES ANDI HARNESS,
in large quantities and, cheap.

F T. MILLS.
nov 19

J. A. SPRINGER & CO.

and Comfort I
ESSENTIALS THAT ARE AJ.WAYS FOUND IN ' :;

THESE FEATURES THAT "OF
SERVICE, AND YOU HAVE THE

COMPLETE OF THE FAMOUS
WOMEN. SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

inov 29 tf.

Style
TWO

ADD TO
SPLENDID
DESCRIPTION
SHOES FOR
US. . '

Peterson

m m

Captain Williams and Lieutenant Ber- -
meleye, of the marine corps. The land-
ing was covered by the Callao, Tap- -
pom commanding, and tihe: Samara,
Musting commanding. Slight resist-
ance. No casualties. Inhabitants wel
comed the flag. McCrackln is now hold
ing Vigan until relieved by the army.
Lieutenant Gilmore is well, with seven
men twenty-fiv- e miles from Vigan.
Received Meyer code letter, from Gil- -
more by Albert Socichsen, newspaper
artist, who was wiith Gilmore seven
months and escaped. Brought here by
Samar. News from, lnsurgeruts through
a Spanish sergeant indicates Urda--
neta's crew killed except Ithe following:
Farley, Green, Powers and Burke.
Names of the Gilmore party are: Wal
ton, Vandoit, Ellsworth, Br4solese, An-
derson, Edwards, Peterson. Some
wounded were left at Baler. Gilmore
has no news of it,hem.

"WATSON."
. The above dispatch, taken in connec-
tion with ithe advices received (today
from General Otis describing the suc-
cesses of the movements of the army
under Young encourages the haval of-
ficials In the belief Ithat perhaps by
this itime the American prisoners
referred to have already been releas-
ed. Wth ithe naval contingent ait Vigan,
only twenity-fiv- e miles away to the
west, and the army advance probably
little further distant to the southeast,
the town of Bagued is nearly surround-
ed and there is litltle chance of the es-
cape of the insurgent force there if
they attempt ito encumber themselves
in their retreat with the prisoners.

Taking ithe list of prisoners of Gil-mor- e's

party given in ithe cable from
Admiral Watson as being at Bagued,
the records of the navy department
show that the following men must, have
been left at Baler, on ithe east coast of
the island where the Yorktown's boats
crew was captured last spring: John
Dillon, Charles A Morrisey,' Era Mc-
Donald, William H. Rindersi O. W.
Woodbury, W. G. A. Venville and A. Jl
Nygard.

Altogether the news from both army
and naval sources today 'is highly en:
couraging ito the officials here as indi-
cating the practical end of the opposi-
tion of the insurgents in 'the north of
Luzon. So far as known the only for-
midable force is that left in Oavite
proving under General Try as, and
that open ating in Panay.

Manna, November 30. 8:35 a. m. It
is supposed that the insurgent garri-
son at Bayombong, province of Neuva
Viscaya, numbering from 300 to 500
men, has surrendered to General Law-to- n,

who started for that point with the
Thirty-fourt-h infantry. Captain Nich-
ols, who commands a detachment of
the Twenty-thir- d infantry at Zambo-ang- a,

island of Mindanao, has estab-
lished a provisional government there.
The insurgents have surrendered to
him four cannon and 200 rifles.
THE MANAUSENSE AN EXPERI-

MENT.
Officers from the steamer Manauense,

which arrived here Tuesday frorri San
Francisco, after a terribie voyage,
oringing three companies of the Thir-ly-hi- st

infantry, say she was charter-
ed for the Philippine service, and not
as an ocean transport, and that send-
ing a battalion across the ocean on
ooard of her was an experiment. The
captain declines to discuss the steam-
er s experience. He says he is only
..he navigating officer and has no

over the engineering depart-
ment.

The. battleship Oregon landed men at
Vigan, hoping to find Lieutenant Gii-mor- e's

party, as it . is known that he
and his men were there recently. The
sanding paity found that the Ameri-
cans had been removed to the moun-
tains two days before. The navy has

the army to go in pursuit.

GUNK UP IN FLAMES.

A. Disastrous Fire in Philadelphia.
The Loss Two Million Dollars.

.Philadelphia, Nov.29 Nearly $2,000,-00- 0

worth of property was destroyed by
two fires in the "heart of the business
section of the city early today. The
greater Of the two fires startd in the
oig department store of Partridge &
Richardson, at the southeast corner
of Eighuh and Filbert streets, the very
centre of the slhopping district, at 6:30
o'clock a. m., and before the flames had
been put under control they spread to
adjoining property and caused a loss
of about $1,700,000.

While this fire was in progress and
speading every moment, another fire
oroke out four blocks . away on the
fourth floor oif No. 419 Market street.
.Thie loss at this fire is estimated at
110,000. The losses of the two fires

are more than covered by iaisurance.
Thiej Eighth (street fire was a very

ugly one for the firemen to handle.
Kighth street and Filbert street. axe
very narrow "thorougthf ares. There was
a strong wind blowing at the time, and
the fie fighters had great difficulty in
preventing the flames from getting
a good hold on the buildings on .the op-

posite side of these streets. As it was
many of the structures and their con-
tents were badly scorched and dam-
aged by water. It took four hours to
get the flamesunder control.

The fire started in the basement of
Partridge & Richardson's store from
an electric spark, and soon the entire
building was a mass of flames. The
two stores to the south of Partridge
& Richardson's were gutted, and then
tihe flames attacked the big. buildin
of the J. B. Lippincott Publishtag Com,
pany, on Fifiibert street, east of tne
burning department store. iTb.ja pub-
lishing house is one of the best known
in Ithe country, many high class refer-
ence 'books, periodicals and numerous
otlher jpublications being produced by
the firm. The building was completely
ruined. In this buittding stored away
in vaults is nearly $500,000 worth of
manuscript, plates, and mate-
rial for reference books, and it is not
yet known whether they were destroy
ed.

Lit Brothers large aepartmenx score,
which adjoins tihe Lippincott building,
and wlhiah is valued, with its contents,
at over $1,000,000; was saved, but only
after thle contents of the corner of the
building bad been damaged, iStraw-brid- ge

& Clothier, another large depart-
ment store on, the west side of Eightlh
street, also ''had a narrow escape and
the building and conteats were damag-
ed to the extent of about $50,000.

A number of other business houses,
adjoining Lippincott's and Partridge &
Richardson's were eilther entirely de-
stroyed or partly damaged. . .

Over 2,000 persons are thrown out of
employment by the fires, but proprie-
tors of other department stores offer
temporary employment to all of Par-
tridge & Richardson's 900 employes at
the salaries they received from the
burned out firm.

Although the big fire raged, for over
four hours, there were no casualties
beyond a few minor Injuries received
by a half dozen firemen.

Their Remalas Not to Be Removed. ;

Washington, November 29. The citi-

zens of Key West have petitioned th$
navy department not to remove the re-

mains of the victims of the Maine who
were interred in the cemetery there.
They have represented that the town
purchased a fine lot in the cemetery,
placed an iron fence around it and
erected an expensive monument which
is to be dedicated this winter. All this
was done under an implied understand-
ing that the remains were not to be
re aoved. Moreover it is reported that
on y two of the bodies could be identi-fle- l.

The department therefore will
not undertake to remove these bodies.
TLose buried at Havana, however,
about 160 in number, will be brought
home on the Texas. " .

1

Vnn norAnnw what form Of blood
poison will follow constipatioa. Keep
the liver ciean Dy using urn vt i .un-
tie Barly Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They' are famou little pills
for eonatlpatiom and liver and bowel
troubles. R. R-- Bellamy.

The Senate Committee to Meet to Con-
sider the Measure.

Washington, November 29. A call
has been issued for a "meeting of ,the
republican members of the senate com-
mittee on finance in this city next Sat-
urday at 10 o'clock. The meeting is to
be held for the purpose of consider-
ing a general financial bill to be in-

troduced in the approaching session of
congress. It Is understood that Sena-itorAldiri-

chairman of the committee,
has prepared a bill on the lines agreedupon during ithe conferences of the re-
publican members last summer and
that this bill will be the basis of con-
sideration at next Saturday's meeting.
No intimation is given as to the char-acter of the bill, bult it is stated thatit differs in some important respects
from the bill prepared' by the housecaucus committee. It can be definitely
Stated on v of
the finance committee that there will
De no joint meeting for the considera
tion or this subject with the house
caucus' committee. The finance com-
mittee members do not fnni1M.
committee of the house caucus an offi
cial uoay.

Supposed Conspiracy to Break therace or uotton.
(Memtyhis. TVntn.. NnvBm,)iw. 9Q rm,

Com merctal -Appeal tomorrow will say:
A telegram worded as follows and sign-
ed by a New York individual has been.

"'Renoirf! 4n New Vrwlr fhia wt

itorn rmftrkf 1st 'hefl.irllTr svvtxrfc rwi i rf Vvtr

the south on slim margim and a crash
looKea ror. can you connrmr

T:t. hln'Q Hpaty 1irrwi1 tTiatf- ta, ifin-iinai- -

telegram was gent to every important
cotton centre . in the south. It is
tihought tttuat this is part of a conspira
cy ito 'ureas tne price or coccon, tj
name of the sender of the telegram has
Deen sent to a-- resixmsitwe New York
firm, number off tihe cotton exchange,
with a. reouesdt tTmjt am ntrtt- - tvo-- maA
to uncover the whole transaction!.

SPECIAL SOTTOiSS.
FOR SALE OR RENT. ONE TWO

story house, conltaining 8 rooms, with
all modern improvements, in a desir-
able locality. Possession given Jan-
uary 1, 1900. JNO. S. BURNETT.
'" nov 30, tf

FOR RENT. OCTOBER 1st, 1899. De
sirable dwelling situated on
Fifth street near Nun; bath, cistern,
etc. Everything new and In first-cla- ss

condition. Apply to W. A
WHITEHEAD & SON. aug S. tf

JUST RECEIVED. NEW LOT OF
ry buckwheat. Irish pota-

toes, onions, apples, oranges, togeth-
er with other nice holiday goods. A.
S. WINSTEAD. nov 28

FOR RENT STORE NO.
25 Market Street. Apply
to? D. O'CONNOR, Real
Estate Agent.

nov 28, tf
FOR SALE. TWO BOILERS, TWO

engines, cotton gin and press, extra
shafting, etc Can be seen at our
yard. THE WORTH CO. -- nov 15

FRESH GROUND GRAHAM AND
Rye Flour, Seed Rye. Wheat, and all
kinds mixed feed for Horses and Cat-
tle at JNO. S. McEACHERN. 211
Market street. Phones 92.
oct 15

FOR RENT Dwellings,
Stores, Offices and Halls.
FOR SALE Dwellings,
Stores, - Vacant ' Lots.
Cash or Httia nnvmvnt

Cash advanced on Improved City Prop-
erty. Apply to D. O'Connor, Real Es
tate Agent, wumington. in. u.
SEE WE DO OUR SHARE OF Bus

iness because the work Is done by
skilled mechanics. MARSHALL &
JONES, 17th and Market streets,
Bell Phone 474; Interstate 127 call 4.
Blacksmithlng, Wheelwrightlng and
General Repair( Shops and Electrical
Works. sen 23

JOHN C. STOUT, CONTRACTOR and
Builder Contracts solicited for any
and all kinds of building. Have re-
cently made arrangements with one
of the best Architects in the south,
by which no charge is made for plans
and specifications, where I am
awarded the contract, and would re-
spectfully solicit the privilege of sub-
mitting preliminary drawings to any
one wishing to build. oct 16 tf

PHOTOGRAPHIC BARGAINS. Bar
gain No. 1. One dozen Carbonet Cab-
inet Photos, worth $3.50, one 18x20
Frame worth $2.50, any picture en-
larged worth $8.00, one Easel worth
$1.50, total $10.50, all for $5.50". Bar-
gain No. 2. One dozen Photos worth
3.00, one 10x12 Frame and enlarge-
ment worth $3.00. Total, $6.00. All
for $3.90. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient. U. C. ELLIS, 114 Mark t
Street. nov 9

IS IT WISE TO GO TO A GALLERY
and pay $5.00 or $6.00 for a dozen pho- -
tographs, when you can go to The
Star Studio and get exactly the same
picture for $4.00 per dozen, and we
will guarantee them and ask you to
be the judge If you like. For this
month we will finish amateur work
at one-ha- lf

' the regular price, We
make a grade B Photograph cabi-
nets $1.00 per dozen. We are always
rushed at The Star "Etudio, 116 Mar-
ket Street. nov 18

IGE

CREAM

TO-DA- Y !
- i ( i i --) i (-- i ) i i ( i i

E. Warren & Son
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF TROPICAL FRUIT

JUST ARRIVED.
BANANAS, APPLES, ORANGES AND GRAPES

AT BARGAIN PRICES.

At A MAVRONICHOLS,
Near Fourth Street Bridge. Bell

Telephone 346. Inter State 191.

THANKSGIVING TRIP TO
CAROLINA BEAOE.

OTEAMER WILMINGTON WILL
leave her wharf at 10 a. m. and arrive
back in the cilty at 5 p. m. Fare, 25

, .cents ror itne round trip.
J. W. HARPER.

nov 30, 1A

PAY ME A LITTLE VISIT.
It will convince you, that I have THE

FINEST goods ever shown here, and
as fine as shown In cities of 100,000 in
habitants. At the same time let me
order for you any particular article
you may have selected as a holiday
gift, if I have not already got it in
stock.

N. F. PARKER,
FURNITURE AND FURNITURE NOVELTIES

NO 17 South Front Street.

PMtedelpMa has a $2,000,000 fire.
The last Juror has been secured in

the Molineux case. '
The OentrevlMe (R. I.) cotton millls

agree to advance wages.
Six persons are killed by a rear-en- d

colllislon ait Paterson, N. J. -

The bodies of the Maine victims
ibufiied alt Key West will not be remov-
ed.

The treasury department will con-
tinue the bond purchase until Decem-
ber 23rd.

A deputy United States miarslhal cap-
tures two counterfeiters near Way-croe- s,

Ga.
There is said to be a conspiracy on

toot to stampede the price of cotton by
fatee reports.

President Wilson, of the Washington
and Ijee university is advised to go
'ito Arizona for his health.
i Ail Lumkin, Qa., four negro school
teachers are arrested, on the charge ot
Xorgimig school orders.

There is much talk about itihe reor-
ganization of the senate force at the
cominsr session of congress.

The national committee of the silver
republicans decides on ing

with the democrats and popunsts.
General Wood will 'be made surgeon

general of the army on General Stern-
berg being- - retired nest June.

The senate finance committee meets
Saturday to consider the senate finance
(bill! prepared by Senator Aldrich.

A company with valuable concessions
from .tihe Honduras government . is
dhtartered toy the state of Virginia.

There is postponement of action on
proposed consolidation of the Kiaileig--

and Gaston' railroad with the Seaboard
system.

, A female doctor in Richimoiid, Va.,
sues the Hill Printing Company for
designating hter in their directory as a
midwife.

Florida poOititedanis denounce as false
Senator Call's charges tthait Telliaferro
was elected senator from. 'Florida by
fraud or bribery.

. The1 secretary of war, on General
"Wood's recommendation, has ordered
tthe, withdrawal of part of our troops
from Cuba.

The body of a man, undressed, is
found beside the railway track near
Jacksonville, Fla.-Ther-

e were evi-

dences of a scuffle.
Two suits are tried at Jacksonville,

- Fla., involving the right of any officers
to close stores selljing goods injurious
to soldiers.

The Seaboard Air Line's new road to
be built from Atlanta to :Charleston
has been organized and terminal sites
have been purchased in the latter city.

. The president appoints the son of the
tote Captain Gridiey, of the Olympia,
,as a lieutenant in tfhe marine corps..
The president and Admiral Dewey
will pay his expenses incurred in pre
paring IOT nxa ca.aii w nmnvm

THANKSGIVING DONATIONS

Tor the Odd Fellows' Orphans' Home
Forwarded Yesterday - More Thn
Four Dray Loads --Hearty Response
By Business Men.
I

, As noted in yesterday's Messenger,
tthe Odd Fellows of Wilmington have-.a-a

usual made a substantial Thanks-- .
giving offering to the orphans at the
Orphans' Home at Goldsboro, the
.greater portion of the goods having
been shipped yesterday, the balance to

follow this morning, making all told
rully four and a half, good dray loads.
The donations consist of all kinds of
choice groceries and dry goods. There
was also a goodly supply of oysters,
fish, clams, fresh meats, etc., which
were shipped by express. The contri-
bution is a credit alike to the commit-
tee by whom the contributions were so-

licited and shipped and to the bus-
iness men and others of Wilmington
who made donations. The committee

r - XT T.. fn A7 "14

Howell, Mr. H. O. Craig, Mr. W. W.
Yopp and Mr. J. S. Sneeden.

' Mr. N. Jacobi, in conversation with a
member of The Messenger stan, saia
yesterday that in all his experience,
extending through a number of years,
in gathering together thank offerings
for the Orphans' Home he has never

. met with a more cordial reception and
hearty response on the part of the
business men than this year. In many
business houses when he announced
his mission he was just asked what
he wanted and whatever he named,
from a barrel of flour down, was do-

nated with an open-hearte- d cordiality
that was especially gratifying.

August Flower.
"It Is a surprising fact," says Pro..

Houton, "that in -- my travels in ai;
parts of the world, for the last tin
years, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than an:
other remedy, for dyspepsia, derange'
liver and atomach, and for constipa
tion. I find for tourists and saksmen,

r for persons filling office position,
where headaches and general bad feel-
ings from irregular habits exist, that
Green's August Flower is a grand rem-
edy. It does not injure the system by
Sequent use, and is excellent for cour

tt. nnachs and indigestion." Sample
botti- - free at R. It. Bellamy's

dealers in aJl civilized coun-

tries-
Sold

IN FAYETTEVILLE.MAURI E

Gram Abetter to Mr.Miss Francis
Landen Jones, V Wilmington.

John's church,At 10:30 o'clock in St.
Fayetteville, yesterday eV11111 J8

was umt"Francis Grisham Ledbetter
ed in marriage to Mr. Landen C-- Jones,

oneof this city. The ceremony wa
of the most beautiful that has occur-

red in Fayetteville this season. There
was a very large attendance of rela-
tives and admiring friends of the fami-
lies and the special decorations were
very beautiful. Chrysanthemums were
the prevailing flower in the decorations
and the chancel and altar were deco-
rated with especial taste. The ushers
were Mr. W. S. MacRae and Mr. Hec-

tor McGeachey, both of Fayetteville.
Members of the bridal party were:

Miss Best Watson, maid of honor.
Miss Marion Mallett, Miss Lizzie

Brady, Miss Florence Jones and MiS3
Be"ssie McNeill, bridesmaids.

Mr. Seldon Jones, brother of the
groom, best man.

Mr. C. E. Cohen, Mr.T. C. Daniel,(New
Bern), Mr. C. P. Wells and Mr. Lacv
Hunt, groomsmen. "

The bride was attired in a brown
traveling dress with hat to match, and
the bridesmaids wore exquisite toilets
of white and carried appropriate bo-que- ts.

Alter ine marriage cereuiuu u-- eie-ga- nt

wedding breakfast was tendered
the bridal party by Mrs. J. J. Croswell.
There was .also a delightful reception
at the home of the bride's parents', on
Tuesday night. Mrs. Jones, of Jones- -

boro, mother of the groom, was in at- -

t6IlClLTlC&

There were many very handsome bri-tl- al

"presents.
--The bride is quite an accomplished

young lady, the daughter of Mr. and
Vtrs- - R. H. Ledbetter, and the grom

'is popular and highly esteemed con-duc- or

on tne Atlantic Coast Line.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Fayetteville

on the -- oon train yesterday for Jones-bor-

whe"Je they will spend a few days,
the guests relatives of the groom.

Mr Lacy .JIunt, of the bridal party,
returned to Wilmington last night.

Geo. Noland, Rockland. O., says,
"My wife had pile forty years. D-
ebt's Witch Hazel he

It is the best lTt "
v.- -i- and maxim mil bu caa- -

ONE OF FIERCEST BATTLES IN ANNALS

Of BRITISH ARMY.

THE BOER FORCES DRIVEN BACK

After Desperate Fighting With Artil-
lery and Infantry Methuen Pro-
nounces It the Bloodiest Battle of
the Century Revised List of British
Losses in Recent Battles All Well at
Ladysmlth-Th- e Canada Troops Ar-

rive at Cape Town.

London, November 29. The war of-

fice has received the following dis-

patch from General Buller:
Cape Town, Tuesday, November 28.

General Methuen reports: "Modder
River, Tuesday, November 28.

(at 5 a. m.) enemy's posi-

tion on River Modder and found them,
sltrongly entrenched and concealed. No
means of outflanking, the river being
full. Action commenced with artillery,
mounted infantry and cavalry, at 5:30

guards on right, Ninth brigade on lefU

attacked position in widely extended
formation at 6:30 o'clock, and support-
ed by ithe artillery,' found itself in
front of the whole Boer force, 8,000

strong, with two large guns, four
Krupps, etc. The naval brigade ren-

dered great assistance from the rail-
way. -

""After desperate, hard fighting,
which lasted iten hours, our men, with-
out water or food and in the burning
sun, made the enemy quit his position.

"General Pole-Care- w was successful
in getting a small party across the
river, gallantly assisted by 300 sappers.

"I speak in terms of high praise of
the conduct of all,who were engaged in
one of (the hardest and most trying
fights in the annals of the Brinish
army. If I can mention one arm par-
ticularly, it is two baititeries of artil-
lery."

A special dispatch from Windsor says
that General Methuen's dispatch to
the queen after the battle of Modder
river says: "The battle was (the blood-
iest of the century. The british shell-
ed the enemy out of j the trenches and
then charged. The result was terri-
ble."

A revised list of the British casual-
ties at Belmont shows: "Officers killed
4; wounded 22; offi-
cers and privates killed 46; wounded
225, of which number the guards had
35 killed and 159 wounded."

A revised r list of casualties sustain-
ed by General Hildyard's forces at the
battle of Beason Hill shows: Killed 13,
wounded 64, missing 1, prisoners 8.

Ladysmith, November 27. (By mes-
senger to Mooi river.) All here are
well and cheerful. The Boers are not
shelling Itoday and we have no fear
that they will attack the town. Our
position we have made very stronjr
with Tedoubts and breastworks and we
look forward confidently to the ulti-
mate result.

Pretoria, November 27. General Du-ito- rt

reports that the British made a
sortie from Kimberly early Saturday
morning and fired on 'the Boers with
artillery and infantry in the darkness.
The British sortied where the Bloemhof
Boer force was stationed. On our (the
Boer) side there were 300 men. Gen-
eral. Dutort. who was nine miles of,
hastened to the assistance of the
Bloemhof contingent with 100 men.
Nine burghers were killed, seventeen
were wounded, and there were some
missing. The British left on the field
a private and a sergeant.

It is reported that the British at-
tempted to leave Kimberley on the east
side to assist the troops from Belmont.
Commandant Lubbe was slightly
wounded.

The British have repaired the dam-
age to the railroad.

The Free Staters engaged with the
British were overwhelmed by numbers,
and, after a brave Stand in the after-
noon, we were compelled to take up
another position on the other side of
the railroad. Delary says it is impos-
sible to give the number of killed and
wounded Boers, but the loss is not
great. The Boers had"-fou- r guns to
the British twenty-fou- r. The general
says the Free Staters are full of cour-
age.

The latter part of the foregoing dis-
patch from "the Free Staters engaged"
evidently refers to either the battle of
Belmont or the baiotle of Enslin, or
Gras Pan.

Cape Town, November 29. The Allan
line steamer Sardinian, Captain John-
stone, from Montreal October 28th and
Quebec October 30th, having on board
the Canadian contingent for South Af-
rica, 1,000 stroner. has arrived here.

The Grippe. This can be avoided by
taking teaspoonful doses of Pain-Kill- er

in hot water sweetened, as well as by
external applications, full directions
are on each bottle. A bottle of the
Pain-Kill- er kept in the house will prove
valuable not only for the Grippe, but
for ordinary coughs and 6olds. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c and 50c.

SENATE REORGANIZATION.

Likelihood of Material Changes In the
Force at the Coming Ses Ion . v

Washington, November 29. The Star
this evening, discussing the extent of
the senate reorganization at the ap-

proaching session of congress, says:
"There is considerable talk about the

extent of .the senate reorganization
early In the coming session of congress.
It is generally , conceded that General
Clarksoiu of Iowa, will be secretary of
the senate. The question of a change
in the office of the sergeant-at-arm- s is
one that is very difficult to determine.
Colonel Bright, the present sergeant-at-arm- s,

has made such a record for
efficiency of administration that re'
gardless of party affiliation there is a
general feeling that the senate would
lose more than a partisan appointment
could possibly gain by a change. Dur-
ing his term of office Colonel Bright
has brought about many changes in
the senate end of the capitol, so that
it is said the building was never in
quite so satisfactory a condition as is
now the case. Not only has the build-
ing itself been kept in a fine condition,
but the manner m which the various
employes under the sergeant-at-arm- s
are attending to their duties is said
to entirely meet the approval of every
one. The senate depends upon the serge-

ant-at-arms for a great deal of work
that requires judgment and constant
vigilance, and many senators are loathe
to permit politics to interfere with
their comfort and with the conduct of
the senate in a satisfactory way."

MOLINEUX JURY SECURED.
New York, November 29. The

twelfth and last juror in the case of
Roland B. Molineux was secured at 5

o'clock this afternoon. Juror No. 12 Is
Frederick B. Crane, a corresponaent
for the American Book Company.
Earlier In the . day Theodore Sandhop,
a manufacturer of chemical and surgi-
cal, instruments, was selected as the
eleventh juror. After the ceremony of
administering the oath to Mr. Crane,
court adjourned until Monday.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancastfer-N- . H. says, l "One Minute
Cough Cure Is the best remedy for
cromp I ever used." Immediately re-liev- M

and cures coughs, colds, croups,
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe
and all throat and lung troubles. It
prevents consumption. R. R. Bellamy.

DISCUSSED BY GENERAL WOOD WITH

SECRETARY ROOT.

TROOPS ARE TO BE WITHDRAWN

Secretary of War Says Such. Orders
"Will Be Issued at Once Twenty Per
Cent, of the Soldiers There to Be
Brought Home General Wood De-

clares the Island Tranquil Nothine
as to Appointment of a Civil Go-
vernorWood to be Promoted.

Washington, November 29. General
Leonard Wood; who reached Washing-
ton last nighit, had a two hours' con-

ference with Ithe secret ary of war to
day. ' ' ' ; : "

After ithe conference Secretary Root
announced that his recommendation as
to (the removal of troops from Cuba
had been approved and that orders
would be issued putiting them into ef-

fect. '

General Wood said ithalt, in his opin-
ion, all the rumors of impending trou-
ble were groundless; that ithere was no
real prospect of a revolt and that what-
ever friction and discontent did exist
among the Cubans was due to the re-
cent talk of a civil governor for the'island.

When asked about the report of his
selection1 for this position, General
Wood said: "I do not know a thing
about it. I have heard nothing of theplan for a civil governor, except whatI have seen in the papers. It has notbeen offered ito me and I have not been
asked for any suggestions on the sub-
ject."

Concerning his mission to Washing-
ton, he said thait it was- - merely for
consultation about the reduction of theAmerican forces in the Island. "I have
recommended a reduction of about 20per cent, of the foree in my depar-menit- ,"

said General Wood, "that is tosay the recall of the Fifteenth infant-ry and the removal of a squadron from
each of the cavalry regiments. I thinkthat this is perfectly feasible. When Isay . that Santiago is perfectly quiet,
it is a pretty fair indication of thecondition throughout the island. Every
revolution 'that has started there hasstarted In Santiago province, and inthe last war 70 per cent, of the troops
were drawn from that province."

It is stated that the president has
decided on the reward to be allotted to
General Wood when his term of service
in Cuba is over. It is said on good
authority thait General Wood is slatedto succeed General George M. Stern-berg as surgeon general of the army
when the latter iss rtliw! hv law
June of the coming year.

ine surgeon generalship would place
General Wood at the head of the med
ical stair or the American army at butiittle over 35 vears makin? him tya
youngest officer ever holding this re-
sponsible position. It would leave him
iwenity-nv- e years of' active service ifhe so desired
with it great prestige in the profession
win at nome ana abroad. .

General Wood has taken a house inWashington. No. 1618 Rhode Islandavenue, where he has mnvcH with v,io
family, and it is thought that this is
anotner moacation that he will makehis nermanent residfnpA Koi--o a t
very distant .date.

THE SILVER REPUBLICANS.

The Committee Decide on Co-Ope- ra-

tlon With Democrats and Populists.
Chicago, November 29. The special

meeting iojf the national committee of
the silver republican party adjourned
today to meet at the call of the chair-
man, after having taken action prac
tically assuring the fusion of the party
with the democratic tund popuflist par-
ties, tihe endorsement of the democrat-
ic platform and the presidential candi-
date of that party.

The sub-commit- tee appointed yes-
terday to decide on the most practical
dalte and place for hojdlmg the natiQnal
convention and also to report on mat-
ters of practical organization for thecampaign including the aoDortionment
of delegates from tihe various states to
the national convention, submitted itsreport to the committee today, and,
after a lenghty discussion., its recom-
mendations, with one or two minor
amendments, were adopted. The sub-
committee recommended that all of the
matters in question' be referred fat
action to the executive committee, of
Which former Senator Fred W. Dubois,
of Idho, lis charirman. -

Chairman Towne gavte out tihe fol-
lowing official statement of the action
of the committee:

'A resolutioni was unanimously
adopted that a national convention of
the silver republican, party toe held and
the executive committee was instruct-
ed to confer with tihe democratic and
populist national committees in an ef-
fort to secure, if possible, the holding
of all three national comventdons at tihe
same time and place and at the earliest
practical date, to the end that complete

of the reform forces may
be had. The executive coananittee was
authorized to determinie the number of
delegates to the national convention,
the same to be not less vtlnan 2,000; to
arrange the basis of 'selection, and to
allot the representation from each
state. It was decided thait the call for
the convention shall incHudie as eligible
to representation all those voters who
heretofore, prior to 1896, or since, have
acted politically witto the republican
party, but are bimetallists and favor
the unrestricted and independent coin-
age of both gold and silver at the pres-
ent "legal ratio, and who are opposed
to the policy of extending the gold
standard in the United States by re-
tiring the greenbacks, destroying the
full money power of the existing silver
dollars, providing for the payment of
all government obligations and, the re-
demption of all forms of paper money
fin gold alone and surrendering to a
banking combination tihe sovereign
function of issuing paper money.

"Pledges were made covering the ex-
penses of holding 'the national conven-
tion, . and Hon. El wood S. Corser, ot
Minneapolis, was chosen treasurer of
thie committee with instructions to
maintain relations oif practical

with thle democratic and popu-It- et

maltional committees."

LaGrippe, with Its after effects, an-
nually destroys thousands of people.
It may be quickly cured by One Min-
ute Cough Cure, the only remedy that
produces immediate results in coughs,
colds, eroup, bronchitis, pneumonia
and throat and lung troubles. It will
prevent consumption. R. R. Bellamy.

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILWAY.

Postponement of Action on Consolida-
tion With the Seaboard System.

Raleigh, N. C, November 29. The
meeting of the Raleigh and Gaston
stockholders, which was to have been
held here today, at which all the roads
1ns the Seaboard1 - Air. Line system
would be consolidated, for some rea
son was postponed. Only the formality
of meeting pursuant to the call and
adjourning was gone through with at
noon the hour appointed for the meet
ing. " ; .

Dr.-- H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala., says,
"I thiKk Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
splendid medicine, I prescribe It, and
Mty confidence in It grows with con-
tinued use." It digests what you eat
and quickly cures dyspepsia and indi
gestion. R. R. Bellamy.

OF PROGRESS BY LAND AND NAVAL

FORCES IN LUZON.

THE BATTLE IN THE MOUNTAINS

Colonel Bell's Signal Victory-Filipi- nos

Dispersed Many Cannon, Rifles and
War Supplies Captured Bluejackets
Capture Vigan Welcomed by the
Natives -- Cablegrams from Otis and
Watson A Letter from Lieutenant
Gllmore The Manuense's- - Supplies.

Manilla, November 29. A! dfepatch
from the Associated Press correspon-
dent iat Namiacpacan, province of
Union, dated Sunday, November 2&th
says:

The Oregon Samara; and Callao,
with 160 bluejackets and marines from
the Oregon, captured the port of Vigan,
province of South Eodos, north of here
today. The Samara and Callao ran
close in share, a few shots were fired
and then the Samara Callao. and Ore-

gon engaged in a sharp bombardment
of Vigan. The firing from the shore
ceased almost immediately and the
sailors and marines, with a field piece,
were landed."

It lis reported that 1,700 insurgents,
under Generals Tino and Pillar, are
massed at Tagudint ten miles north,
and it "has been conclud'ed to wait at
Naaniamt&can for itihe rest of the rein-
forcements. TheAmertcan military force
was still at Namacpacan Sunday, but
a move north was expected to take
place Monday. Two companies of the
Thirty-thir- d volunteers are on their
way north to reinforce the troops at
Namacpacan. '

A later dispatch, from Namiacpacan
says that when tttxe bluejackets and
marines landed at Vigan they found
that the insurgents 'had fled. - The navy
will hold the town until relieved by tihe
troops which are' on their way north.

General Young with three troops of
the Third cavalry and a small detach-
ment Of Macabebes commanded by.
Lieutenants Hall, Quimlan and Blunt,
arrived at Namaoapacan from San Fer-
nando de Union Thursday. November
23rd. There tihey received news of
Agumaldo, from whiiCh it appears that
he passed north through Namacpacan,
Tuesday, November 21st while General
Young was waiting at San Fernando,
twenty miles south. -- The rebel chief
is now believed to be hiding in Abra
province. When Agumaldo passed
through Namacpacan all has talk was
in favor of continuing fure war.
THE BATTLE IN THE MOUNTAINS

Manila, November 29., 10:35 a. m.
(By . courier from mountains to ay--j.mih.QT

Tvrwiri iuv rtt Pall eras infljn The
fight in which Colonel Bell defeated and

th. rebel brierades of Gener
als Aljandrino and San Miguel, took
place on the summit oi tine mountains,
wtest of MangaQaren, farming" tihe di-

vide between tihe Dagupan valley and
the ocean. Colonel J. Franklin Bell's
roo-iwien- .t tri Th-irt- --sixth infantry,
and Fowler's company of the Thirty-thit-- ri

lAfif MameallarM Monday morning
and marched twenty-fou-r hours, with
four hours rest, over bare ana water-
less ridges, along narrow trails and
Hhivi!ih fATwons. Ait davlicrht Novem
ber 28th the troops errierged from a tim
bered canyon upon tne aivrae, ruiismug
into the rebels' advance guard, who
retreated to the main body before

'shooting.
Colonel Bell, who was m aavance

with the scouts and one company, had
tiv.. To.Kei livi fii'Vi riut before the main
body of his troops arrived, fleeing down
the moiyitam. to tne swamp wawro-t- i

anA A pnilrmis. lieavinff Rna 1 i 1 LUtmm Mil. it MJAx-- t o 1

dead and many wounded and abandon-
ing two Nordenfelts, one ch Krupp,
one Maxim amd one Hotdhkiss. They
were chased through the swamps and
thoroughly dispersed.vii Roil aTtnrWI ajll tiheir artii- -

x--

lery, supplies and clothing, many Maus
ers and Remingtons, some
wTnQciter-- a nni 1.000 rounds of am
munition. The rifles, etc., were aband
oned in the rebels' retreat ana
scattered along their trail for two miles,

emnty handed, with
the exception of a few rifles. ..

The women ana cnmiren in &n--

in the camp, had no time to" escape.
rvvir,ni Piisnar , rihie?f of the arsenal,wiuuui - '

and a. few other prisoners were taken.
The reoeis naa iy ""command the regular trail from Man- -

n Kut rviirwnwi "Rell 'aooroached
from the opposite direction. The rebels
are estimated to nave numoerw ,wu
men with some English, Japanese and
four Spanislh officers.

THE MANUENSE'S SUix.."
rxTn TJrtiwTriibr 29. In re- -v. ; i rntro a flinm:trih semt by General

Weston inquiring as to the provision
ing of the transport manueiise, wu.u
had such severe experience on the way
to Manila, Major Baldwin, at San
Francisco replied: ; '

"Sixty-si- x days complete! garrison
rations and liberal quantity safles stores
on board. Ship's agent reports 140

days' aiboaTd for captain aawl crew;
for depot commissary eigmwu

tSnnr Kaifvm 200 of flour. 12

of coffee, (ground), 42 of dried fruit and
5 of candy tinned."

GHeneral Weston says tlhait there were
rations for sixty-tw- o days for each

ofr,w rfio would not be any
quesitlon about ample food supplies.

The quartermaster a
telegraphled the quartermaster at San
Tno,1 rnnnininsr as to the COndl- -
V 1(111 1 w

t'ioto of the ship when she .sailed.
OTIS' REPORTS ON THE SITUA--

U'lUUN.
nitirf advices to tihe war de

partment today show that thle troops
are pushing rapidly ahead aud indicate
that the demoralization of the insur-
gents is complete. Two dispatches

.i,. !iv Thie- - first relatesWei tr I ri in iwi.".j - -

to the operations An tihe nortlhwest part
of Luzon ana is as ionowa.,. . J,i,vh--no- . jwvm.. ihhe fiorthwestrue iuiwvwi& i --

LuzOT.say Young left Sja Pernado

btSTon of the Thirty-thir- d gantry
on the 26tih, on

1521 Namacpacan where sup- -

n2oS7ext day.
-

"son Handled 200 men at Vigan on the

oomed toy lnnaoixaTuus. ' --

stilliJinan ivrisoners

small insurgent troops - T'ZIaVlscaya pruviNuevia,
. a.. T.infi.mnm. He ad- -

OTto.N and
Oarang'lan trams.

The second dispatch states. .

fromreportsMacAnthurBaSbat ht Bell wttljthe
theTwenty

Ttor

3S gantry struck the -
SoSthe mountains; has so scat-
tered that concfen,atl"
rimpossible. Bell has captured
tUrTuick firing and Krupp sum.
ammunition, powder factory and arse
nal with thousands of pounds of lead

all their transporta-Uo- l
engineering tools, clothing and

scattered overPropertyfood supplies. collected. Twen- -

.... ..vii-no- r " .

mJORT FROM ADMHtAL WATSON

following cablegram was receiv-xn- e

jnflment from Ad- -
ed tne hvj u-'- "

mlral Wfttson: . November 29.

e thV egS
mander McCracken with Lieutenants

i i. !itiiM';iiffiiii

& Rulfs

'i

strained vision whose sight could al

Polvogt Co,
Standard Patterns

A BRIGHT CHRISTMAS."
The main object and desire of all yuletide giving is ito convey REAL

PLEASURE. To Ithis end we should select with an object to EVERYDAY
usefulness. The costliest presents of ten afford the least pleasure becausenot wisely chosen. There are hundreds of Sisters, brothers. Fathers. Mothers and Grandparents with dimmed and
most msnamry do restored to normal c onaitlons by the application of proper
glasses. Why not give YOURS new eyes for a Christmas present? Couldyou give them more pleasure or happiness? No wiser course could be pur-
sued unless It be the course that leads to us for the glasses.

EASE AND COMFORT GUARANTEED. I! "ffl
IDIITOEjILiHEOEF1 BIROS.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,
PARLOR No 123 MARKET STREET.

TH E C. W. PO LYOGT CO.,
Sto. 9 North Front Street

. WE HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR HOLIDAY GOODS, AND OUR

STORE IS DECORATED FOR THE COMING HOLIDAY.

Full Assortment of Toys, Chinaware, Glassware, Games,
Fancy Goods, Linens, Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery.

Special Sale of Underwear, Blankets and Comforts.

We Have the Largest Assortment of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings inthe State to Select Prom.

Tlie O "W.
ole Agents for W. B. Corsets aqd

ELECTRICAL GOODS,
ELECTRICAL WORK.

There is Nothing "Shoddy" About the Work. My Man is an Expert

DO YOU WANT: ,

A Floor Push under the table to call the servant from the kitchen?
s A bell to call tthe servant anywhere from, anywhere? ;

A thoroughly modern electric front door bell?
A bell to ring when your office door is opened?
Or anylthing else electrical? If so let me know.

ANDREW J. HOWELL Jr.
105 PRINCESS STREET.

Also Stationery. Blank Books, Ink. Pencils, Etc- - "


